
   

Packed Lunches 
Please ensure that any grapes 

and small tomatoes are 

halved. Also avoiding wet 

dairy due to a serve allergy 

within the setting. 

Can we also please remind you 

of our Healthy Eating policy, 

please be mindful of giving 

crisps, cakes, chocolate and 

biscuits every day and 1 item 

of these is sufficient. 
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Important dates this term.  
 

2nd May- Polling day (Pre-School closed to all)  

6th May- Spring bank holiday (Pre-school closed to all)  

10th May - Payment due for the farm trip.  

14th May- stay and play 10.30-11.30 

19th June- Tempest photography for group and graduation 

photos 

11th June-Sports day 10am . 

11th July - Return bags to school. 

10th July-Trip to the farm  

19th July-Graduation and party 1pm-3pm   

19th July- Last day of term. 

2nd September- First day of term  
 

  

 Pre-School Committee 

Broadbottom Pre-School is run by a 

Committee of dedicated parents.  Pre-

school is a registered charity and most 

of the funding required to run the Pre-

School comes through fundraising 

events and donations alongside the 

Government funding.  We are still 

looking for volunteers to join the Parent 

Committee, as we cannot run without 

one.   If you are able to spare some time 

to support the group, please let Mandy 

know. 

 

Free Education Funding (FEF) 

Please ensure you update your 30 hours funding code 

for next term.  If your child has turned 3 before 31st 

August you will be eligible for FEF from September 

(either 15 or 30 hours).  If you would like to change or 

increase sessions, please get in touch.  

2-year funding  

From 15th April we will be accepting 2-year funding for 

those that may be eligible please get in touch for 

more information.  

 

 Fundraising 
As you are aware fundraising plays a vital part of 

the running of pre school.  

We have had some successful events this year 

including; Lymefield winter festival, Christmas fair, 

wreath making, readathon, easter film night. 

 Please get in touch if you would like to join our 

fundraising team.  

Themes  
The themes for this half term are ‘Going to 

School’ and ‘Summer’ 

We will make links with the local schools in 

order to make transitions a little smoother 

and will be doing lots of activities to prepare 

for school. 

We are hoping to explore the local area as 

much as possible to see the changes that 

summer brings so fingers crossed for some 

nice weather! If you are able to help with outings 

please get in touch. 

 

Contact Details 

You can contact Pre School on the setting 

phone number which is 01457 764423 or the 

Pre-School mobile on 07583 866579.  

We also have a Facebook page which is 

updated with events and news.  

 



 


